Abstract. After large-scale photovoltaic power access to power grid, the randomness of photovoltaic power output will cause voltage fluctuation, as well as a series of power quality problems, especially the impact on point of common coupling (PCC) voltage. This paper firstly establishes the mathematical model of PCC's voltage deviation, theoretically analyzes the change of photovoltaic power station's access site voltage with the change of photovoltaic power station output, and takes Qinghai power grid as an instance for a simulation study of reactive power compensation capacity and photovoltaic power output change's influence on voltage and the correlation between photovoltaic output change and reactive compensation equipment tide.
Introduction
In recent years, in order to optimize energy structure and relieve link protection pressure, the state strongly supports new energy power generation, as one of the principal forms of energy, photovoltaic power generation has received an unprecedented development, with the large-scale development of photovoltaic power stations and continuous improvement of installed capacity, among which, safe reliability of power grid operation has played an important role. And as one typical renewable energy source, environment temperature, sunlight intensity and other weather conditions have strong impacts on the photovoltaic power generation system, so after photovoltaic grid connects , its operating characteristics and impact on power grid have become one of the important issue concerned by electric power workers, while voltage stability is the most fundamental problem to solve grid-connected photovoltaic power generation's influence on the stability of the system [1] [2] [3] .
A few days ago, domestic and foreign scholars have made some research on the system voltage fluctuation condition caused by photovoltaic grid-connect. The literature [4] analyzes the influence of voltage crossing lower limit caused by the output of photovoltaic power station on the maximum installed capacity when photovoltaic centralized access. The literature [5] analyzes the condition of reactive compensation target and the actual reactive consumption, then proposes suggestion of the large-scale photovoltaic power station reactive compensation device. The literature [6] mainly analyzes the changes of photovoltaic access capacity's influence on voltage distribution of electric power system and transmission loss.
Analysis of Voltage Fluctuation of Photovoltaic Power Grid-Connected Site
The reactive losses of photovoltaic booster station mainly include reactive loss of boosting transformer, reactive loss of circuit and charging power of circuit, exciting power of boosting transformer. The photovoltaic power station is commonly installed with reactive compensation device, when reactive power regulation ability of photovoltaic power station itself is insufficient to meet the voltage regulation of the system, reactive compensation equipment can be used.
The equivalent circuit diagram of photovoltaic grid-connected is shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 . The equivalent circuit diagram of photovoltaic grid-connected.
Set system side voltage amplitude as nominal voltage, 
Set as power factor of photovoltaic generation inverter, when reactive compensation capacity of inverter can satisfy the demand of PCC's voltage, it requires:
Plug it into formula (5), so as to acquire the voltage deviation of PCC:
According to a visual understanding, voltage of access point should be in direct proportion to the output of photovoltaic power station. But in fact, seen from above formula (7), is a quadratic equation about g P which shows that, when reactive power output is determined, U ∆ will rise first and then decrease as the increase of g P . Base on the fundamental operation mode, take some access point of photovoltaic grid-connected system in Qinghai area as an example, conduct simulation, voltage condition is shown as Figure 2 . The access point voltage of photovoltaic power station changes with photovoltaic power station output, curve displays that first increase and then decrease. Analysis of simulation result: when active outputs constantly rise to some value, reactive loss will be increased, so that the node voltage drops. But if the circuit resistance is much greater than the point resistance, due to active support, the PCC's voltage increases [7] .
Research on Reactive Allocation Capacity of Photovoltaic Power Station
The reactive consumption of photovoltaic power station plays an important role in the system operation, in order to meet the reactive requirements of photovoltaic power station and control of grid-connected site voltage, usually, the large and medium-sized photovoltaic power station requires to control reactive voltage [2] [3] . Therefore, in order to ensure voltage stability, adding reactive compensation devices is required in the allowable value.
This paper takes Qinghai power grid as an example, figure 1 In calculation, the reference voltage of 330kV power grid is 363kV, voltage is expressed as per-unit value, and the acceptability limit of voltage is 0.9 ~ 1 per-unit value. Steady-state voltage condition is shown as figure 1, figure 2 . Seen from above table, combine with the actual situation, consider voltage stability and other factor, we can acquire that the voltage is a little high in Haixi region,and when the reactive compensation capacity in Haixi area is 20%, the requirements can be satisfied, when the reactive compensation capacity in the Hainan area is 10%, the requirements can be satisfied, while reactive compensation capacity in Haibei area is 5%, voltage can be met in the scope of range of 0.9~1per unit value .
And seen from above table, if reactive compensation capacity is reduced by every 5%, the voltage average change in Haixi area is 0.23%, voltage average change in Haibei area is 0.12% , and Henan area's is 0.91%. And the lower the reactive compensation capacity, the greater the voltage change is.
Instance Analysis of the Influence of Photovoltaic Power Station'S Output Variation on Voltage
When the photovoltaic active output is large, it requires to install reactive compensation device, so as to prevent photovoltaic power station from absorbing large amounts of reactive power from power grid and increase the regulating capacity of photovoltaic power station. Then this paper will use the content of previous section as the basis, depends on the instance analysis of Qinghai power grid, when reactive compensation device is processing some capacity of reactive compensation, analyze the voltage variation caused by the output variation of photovoltaic power station.
Through the analysis of the first section, if photovoltaic power station output changes, the access point voltage of photovoltaic power station changes. This section takes the winter big operation mode as an example, apply PSASP to respectively calculate from 20%, 60%, 100% of nominal output of photovoltaic power station, adjust photovoltaic power station output of all 330kV substations, observe Juming Substation 330kV transformer in Haixi region, Shenghu Substation 330kV transformer in Haibei region, Huiming Substation 330kV transformer in Hainan region.
According to calculation of above section, select region 10%, 15%, 20% reactive compensation capacity of Qinghai power grid in Hainan region , select 10%, 15%, 20% reactive compensation capacity in Haibei region, select 20%, 25% reactive power compensation capacity in Haixi region .
In the calculation, the reference voltage of the 330kV power grid is 363kV, and the voltage is expressed as per-unit value, and the acceptability limit range of voltage is 0.9~1 per-unit value. Seen from the above results, in Reactive power status, when the photovoltaic output rises from 20% to 100%, all observation points' voltage of 330kV substation appears a decreasing trend comprehensively, which also verifies that when the line reactance is far greater than the circuit resistance, active reverse is produced, which causes the circuit reactive loss increases, so as to make the node nominal voltage reduction amount bigger than PCC's nominal voltage rising amount caused by active support, therefore appear that the node voltage declines as the increase of photovoltaic output.
Reactive Compensation Equipment Trend in Changing Output of Photovoltaic Power Station
This section analyzes the reactive power status of reactive compensation equipment when the output condition of photovoltaic power station is rate20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, 100% of nominal output, and according to calculation of last section, reactive compensation capacity of Qinghai power grid in Haixi region is 25%,the Hainan region is 15%, the Haibei region is 15%. The observation points are Juming Substation 330kV transformer, Shenghu Substation 330kV transformer, Huiming Substation 330kV transformer. 
Conclusion
This paper analyzes the influence of different output changes of photovoltaic power generation system on the grid-connected steady-state operation, and depends on the analysis of allocation capacity and photovoltaic power station output required by reactive equipment, so as to improve the power quality problem caused by photovoltaic power generation.
Based on the above theory and instance analysis, the conclusions are acquired as follows:
(1)After photovoltaic grid connected, the voltage of PCC changes with the change of photovoltaic power station output, and because of its own characteristics and different output situations, it may rise or fall. The above-mentioned examples show that the grid-connected voltage rises first and then decreases with the increase of photovoltaic power output.
(2)In order to maintain the stability of the photovoltaic power station's outlet voltage, the capacitive reactive power of reactive compensation equipment appears a declining trend with the increase of photovoltaic power output, the inductive reactive power appears a rising trend.
